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I lfclfe KLONDIKE; MUliUK'l; DAWSON, Y. 1., FRIDAY, JUNE 1. I yob

over to the balloon and bade her hus
band go bold the team, saying she 

! would bold the “clothes line,” and she 
j being a strong woman I, to please her, 
let her hold it ; the lad; wrapped the 

i ling around her waist and when the-bal-
ist Leonard Tells Mow It Feels loon left the earth'she started also. J. A. Stewart Opens a License Office

You have seen the Arabian tumblers do 
j a twist? Well, it was something like 
■ that hut more like a pin-wheel; a red 
i fire pin -wheel, as the lady unwound

lU.. ovet the heads .of the crowd. I almost : „ _ „ ..
-Mad* Many Ascensions and Had ^ oR tfae ^ ^ ]aHgnter No -, Represents the Dominion Department
Few rtishaps-Likes the Yukon didnn hurt her at all. of Fisheries in the Yukon Terrl-
Breezes__To Take Another Chance. \ 1'One time in Telluride.Colo., the bal- tory Can Fish With Hook or Fly.

loon caught fire in the neck when I j
was about ready to go up; the flame , , _ , n .

Balloonist Leonard, the sudden col- ^ thmugh ;md burnt rf gentleman-si V T, ? J D"min,on <ieP"rt" é 
lapse of whose air ship recently prevent- j j^ers who was helping hold it down ; '! ‘S C”eR V’* Xr "XTr °” ; #
Sm from making an ascension, ,s_ collrse he lct RO and so did eve,v,me V ? • . the Jos.tn building,
iling around intent upon the con- a|, velling ‘ 'she’s, burning.; ’ I X. '^war ,s inspector ,n charge
Î octilof another balloon to take the ^ ^ t |ef, wjth , ro(le Jhe -'^'«tment ,s formed for he
^oitbe etoone. The work, «till off. savei, mv chute and ^°SC l^rvingthefish of the :
ikJ good to ttie aeronaut, even though se iind )aftded safely ; the hal- and lakes in the Ih.mimon for
£i, compelled, through force of c,r- /rode UII, ,anded on a molmh,in ^ t0 ^tect heir '-dwenmmae
^stances, to view it from the same nd set Xe WOods on fire. éTaayT *^^ T '
1 i instead of , „ . - Inspector Stewart embraces a of theplane as ordinary mortals nstfad of Af l was 30n jee{ off the. g,on ,1 I Yukon territory streams and lakes A -T „
silting aloft.among the clouds. eotiltf hear them—hal lowing, "fa off. "

Concerning his profession in general 1h11 ()fi ■ hhe's miming. ” I suppose 
I and his future internions he had the to 1 t|)ey tÉaü^bt I could slide down the 

to say today to a Nugget repre s(reag 0f beat. Funny^Tpéople in Hliis

it
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to Soar Among the Clouds. * Lon Second Street.
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; Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs, “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and lirkelti of for any further Informs
tion apply id company’s office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerDANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK
ee. considerable revenue is obtained in. 

licenses from this office as the charges 
for fishing is as follows:

For commercial LtcenselC #20 for one 
11 he saving that- wor,‘' : , . , , season, one boat and lOfiff yards of net.

W that I was id- "°nCe ^ Tuscon, Arw.ona, I landed This applies to fishing for themnfket or
Ibthusmess men s Pl’rf* Saturday w,$h «h=j£hoteiOBe_back yard ot a ! as business in itseil—As many men
rtrtilirg an ascension_für I ^ w1nd Mexican residence. An old lady sat can ,,e employed as the business may
jMègood m. he went of g d- in the back door washing clothes in an_ buHm-tbis ?20 btft one boat

inevitable accident, until the o||a; as , neared the ground I yelled
«* dafLlhtTef ascensio,,awàs out ‘here ;’t she saw me for the. ‘ rustic licenses, *2 for one season.

tlTV I «as collectable afte the ■ Berime; crossed herself and fainted. Thjs appHes to fishing for domes,ic
- I made, nni't R, . v lne 1 iy not 1 !ouul^ out aftfrw"rl1 she bai1 purposes unh. and hv the use of a net. !

g I much mune>;'° 'f, 7',e XL'rv never heard of a parachute. What must A'1Vone i^permiti^d to fish with a 

MCCirfuig. bas» been the set.sat.on? hook aftffline or with a flv, conse-
foolish to begin an mfiation that da> „We]| have to leave you/ You nt|v the disc of Isaak Walton
had 1 not1 expected to get off the earth. may say if yol] wil, that 1 have workç,^ *an praetice tbe fascinating, art of ang 
Aeionaats, with reputations worth - Va]paraj?o clli;e, the farthest south ,ing with„qt fear of incarceration. 
ing, pndethemselvèson a list of , . wHh a tas balloon ; and this is the T,ie penalty ffliposed by any one fish-
notices for successful ascensions on ^ farthest north to ride the liarachute. ing w|,„ a net 1S confiscation of1 all
days ihey were adveritsed (<yr, and ,,y e^iect to have another l,a"oon protterty used in the act such as boat,

bac or i y eras, W1 ' ° . Intilt in about eight days and if the peo-{ngt,..et(. AH policemen act as deputy
| ftifbres. I wanted to ascend ba - p|e would 'like -to have me, I w.ll f-sb inspectüTR ;md are instructed to ar
ias ,t would he my last exhibition h jtaunch her in the sky on her maiden rpsl „„ fo(]nd violating, the laws
■ sidl wanted another notice for clever-^^ (rom thjs cjty ), 1

_______ ■lallooning in Dawson, but enough gas
iS ®y hal loon .to blow up

such an accident All deals on the now
brated .Manila, near Keller, appear for j
the time being, at least to he off. Washington, April 30. — It cannot be 
Patrick Clark, of Spokane, had an op. (fdd ve[ wbat will hé the effect of Sec- ^ r
tion on it tor ten days at the price ot j ond Assistant Postmaster General StiaJ
$200,000, hut after he went out to see
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Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

lowing 
seetitive :
“1 may as
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K2Agent
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Dealers lu Bulltlers' Supplie*
Houeefiiter* mid Vndertalier»

heel
runs4th

*er.

New Consignments_ . I pertaining to this department,
j other officer is detailed at Whitehorse 

somewhat cele- vv!l° hn5 charge at that enff:

Postal Routes.

An-awson
Big Price Asked.a

good boiler, and as
seldom, for one long second 

liter tbe great balloon exploded I was 
somtised myself. .
“Seventeen years is a long time you. 

think to follow such-n perilous profes- 
non? When they tell you it is hazard
ous, remember I told you they don’t

IS... | V
occurs so Mf We have just received new Hue* of Men’s Springl*EL f

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 

H ATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELING BAGS...

T t ! lenherger's order, limiting the con- U 
person and after lie got returns on | siderattim of‘bids for carrying the mails | 

very careful sampling lie gave it he |.on svar routes to those living-on or ne«r|a 
know milch about it. Very few >al- allowed the option to run out. There J the routes on which service is to be ptr- ( 
loonists who iearn the business with gas j. reason to believe that Mr Clark was tormed] ils jt has not been « operation 

die; aT their work ; it is much pleased with the property, hut |ong emiugh_ No awards can he made j 
most always the novices. ' that he regarded the price as too high ul)der thjs order until after May 1.
“The chambermaid, with the pretty ; without the assurance of railroad trans- []as |,een the lra|.reSsion that these con- 

^ form, who listens to the itit she will Lportation. tra ts had been let* out hy states and
make as she leaves the eat Ok in the A wel l-informed mining man wbo > counties, and that in this way the i 
pink silk tights, as toh1" her by/he saw the Manila about the same time Mr. speci] |ators had gotten np undue advapt- 
bold, bad man ; sbe ricle* three or fouT cjbrlt did said to a repreaéntattyé of ifaej~g.. of^legitimate bidders, and many]^ 

times, then one day- she gets ‘rattled’ Ttypubllc Miner:.
» they say, and mates the hit, and it ‘^Ttls a great prospect, but nothing 

• isa Bard one too The tough young hpka plosjject. From all I can learn 1 
■Ban says, ’W’y, dat’s notin,’ anny wah' tlunk Clark/; assays across fifty 

.^Bin do dat;’ tbe balloonist says, ‘all the ore body ayeraged from :$ to 

right, I'll send you up and you’ll make 
W yotir mark in -the world'—the young 
I man generally makes a big red mark in
I the wofld’s surface ; but the boy who probably 1 /{, per cent copper.

I I gum nç ip the business, riding in the you “see, is pretty low, - yet there, is so 
J car ol a hydrogen balloon at first,.gen- much of it that it could, if it goes 

«ally .dies horn answering gu. stions down, he worked on/a large scale and 
Statics. The boy with transportation facilities it could

Mr. Clark though!
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! Hershberq»; j contractors had refrained from bidding • 
on that account. It is thought that this j »\t 

I order will do away with this. This has ! /J 

not affected the" rater to any material j 
extent, as they are no higher than they j j* 
have been for similar setvice during thé | 
past eight months. For ■")77n mail j 
routes there was paid hy the department j 

$142.000 for professional contract i 
service over that of subcontract. It is_> 
now thought by the < department 
after the new order is in opefli 
will tie increased somewhat’.

s for 
ndia" ! THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now l ocated In Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 
- Directly Opposite Yukon l»ock.!

per. cent, copper,Zvith a little silver ; 
then there were twenty or thirty feet ot 
the ore body that did nol run so well.i>o Tins,

* >
'over Yukon Ironworksa* w

it, !
tion it i and macMstry Depot,TD. pertaining to

studies it as h< grows older, becomes I he made to pay. 
accustomed to think and act» at once ; the margin of profit too 
he likes the business because he doesn’t sidering the price asked and the cost of

aero operated Bjris- of distincts jSince March 1 aj 
have been mad Che m. 3. ttlalibtr Co.

* M mm fin: Hirers of

, Boite, [lines. Hoists, ore Buckets
or quite a mini be f of 

he Older referred to,satis
bare to work every day ; the dreamy putting in a proper plant. It woukv factory>li(ls Itaving been received. As 
drifting of the gay balloon through the take probably’ $350,001) to equip tin of what is being accomp- J
silence of the upper air is sucli an a no-' | property. The crosscut that opened Ihj^/jsbed, the contract for a route in Ken- j
dyne, and the easy oscillations of thi ore body was run at -a very shÿkttîw three and one-halt miles long, j
graceful paraenute arc such a philtre [ depth — from twenty to fortv/éH—arul unde/tbe last !e111ng,at $79 per __
dwt eventually they rock all other am- it will take deeper... determine wliu»accepted a locsk-sub-con tractor who!
teioni to sleep and the boy has become much about it. There >« a chance. v lU|d do. the service for $ Iff .ifh I u 1er | , .

•6 aeronaut, ..though, _lor Upr’^Ianila to...h$. a ffreal ; the recent award this same suh-contrac- |
Of course there are accidents now ahd ; mine. ~ " 1 [ tor nnhnnn-rH4»- hid and was awarded |

‘ke; the one I had ' last fall for in j Singe-^Mr Clark allowed his option | contract at $f.n, thus paying the 
•toe: Well, I really believe that falij to^elcpire. an agent çf Goy. C. H. Mac- ulan \vhu performrs' the sérvîce/lff.ffff arb 

»oald have killed a carpenter, for tfy/Tntosh, of Rossi a ml, has been to ex ,ütional; and saving tbe $11 to tbe gov- [ 
iiople reas m they are not accuspotfied j amine tbe Manila, hut it is not believed yrnment tl at was before paid to the 

t*Fwas the that anything has come’ yet of that ; gtnerai contractor. . t ~
that I ever visit. Maj; Leekie, mao^r ot the j _------------------------- --------

Jçtlner rode tor 40 Republic, and Hugh C. Baker, of the | 
ruined an ankle; you ; same company, "have just returned to 

, Republic from Keller, where they

narrow con- V
routes, uml

;bud
;

: ft- TirftniiaaiKni MmMiwif,

* » rZ- -Steuulmul Repelrtng » Specially, The Only 
0 • ain.|. In ihe territory wllli Mei liln-

.... etyluz 11 amt 11 rye Itea.vy Work

annum.

TheS-Y.T.Co.I **

SELLS NOTHINGIBUT

High Grade Goodsv>nu *®it and when I tell you t 
Oo»t serious injury by 
re<*ived—that tny 
îtsrt am]

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.IRSE Mrs. Dr. Slaytonnever

LUMBER“«not tbi 
- View,

aret very,.perilous.
T" Some, yes ; the sights one ! supposed to have gpiie to see the 

to keep him in the business ; nila. Both aie very close mouthed as 
*k>ut the time the roar of voices of the to their trip, but if is certain that noth- j

ing in the way of a deal has yet result 

ed from it.
The well founded impression is that 

the price asked for the property—$ 00,- 

000—is exorbitant. — P I.

Ma_ Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

..SEE HER
: Hertmil'AYvnuo, Cmfe KuyeVButiding. Mouldings. Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Poors, Fur ni 

turc, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures. Wood-Turning. Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fut- 

, nished to Guilders and Contractors.

t"»t crowd dies^away as you ascend, 
begins to get a view that is reserved 
those

L

$hirt 6U aistswho tempt in life the upper 
Yeü can easily imagine yoursejf 

Effing away with a little world of 
tow own, and, hanging there from the 

édge of nowhere, with
<* the

Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T.&T.Co.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson

me Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Parties having mining ground par
tially worked, or"Tull clairiis favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks., cti-.i

JuSt received, the finest line of niilli- 
nery goods,ready made suits, silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything ot, 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London I)tv Goods and Millinery, 
Third st. and Third’; avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkin».

one sweep , The sizes are badly broken now 
and we will give you a very low 
price on the balance-.

eve you see a panorama at once 
and sublime. The’ highest moun-

t"« win
Bonanza - Market /

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.1*nd «U Spring • Goodsnot serve you, the lofty..,church 

™*|Dor even the captive balloon ;

r;de “wild,” as they in the 
s*-v’ with nothing to connect 

fan *'t*1 wicked 
° tbe business, too. People get 
e*4ited around the balloon lot. Once 
Minnesota I

tkh*fl*nd as i.1 grew n 
, atmn it frightened 
7*,na ‘o aJamner 

of the
'"'■I the

Chiffon Capes...iKuR? DRVS0HTffiOW, (Wile PflïDwn CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
ç

world. Therë is
l fittvo only a few left and. will 
.makv v. pricF tititt will wll MOHR & WILKENS,

..Sargent $, Plnska..was riding a. DEALERS IN;-air :Ü

«Cbe fines! Select Groceries*a team be- 
who was holding a 

balloon for me ; bis wife 
lines to her

J. P. McLennan. "Thy vetuerStofe’’ Qpp.," Aurora,"

0. IN. DAWSON 
t. E. Cor. Third rireel ... 
and Third A venue

,% OplHUH to 
Klondike BridgeSpecial Power of Attorney forms for

sen and came sale at the Nugget office.. r ./ Front St. Next Holborn Cafe
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